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Seijii-Annu- al Clearing Sale
' , WOMEN'S SUMMER V

mm

fill

Do

Consumers SUtrtbetersi

WASH DRESSES
Broken lines and samples of up-to-da- te

Wash Dresses, white; and colored
lingerie dresses, ginghamsstripes and
checks, cotton foulards ns well as plaiu
wash fabrics, in all desirable colois
and styles.
Juniors' and misses' sizes, ages to

women's 32 to 44. Positive
ly worth up to
$4.00 and $4.50
at t

CHILDREN'S WASH DRESSES
I)res.cos in newest juvenile styles, ages

. 1 to 14; ginghams, madras and fancy
wash fabrics; low neck and short
Sleeves; also many lawn dresses, pi-

ques and repps. "VVorth as high as $2
each,
at

Children's Wanli Irnoa and Rompcru, worth
np to $1.00, at , . . ; .

Children's Colored thrones and Rompers, 1 to
years, at . ; 15

Women's $2 House Dresses and Long Kimonos at 98c ,

Fine percale House Dresses, with low and high necks, long
and short sleeves; also kimonos of cotton challies and fig- -

ufed and flowered lawns, all up-to-da- te styles, 00worth as high as $2, at ... . V. 7 v
One Big Lot of 75c Dressing Sacques and Short Kimonos, 39c

Wpttek's. Columbia Make Lace Lisle and Silt finished
V: 'WJ' :,:".. ." :' Mercerized Hosiery V

Full "fashioned,, rio seams, narrow anklej v
white;4 'tan,

black and colors, worth up to 3oc pair . .. , .

fit a T V a h w w 4 V

WOMEN'S PLAIN LISLE AND LACE GLOVES F
sp effects, in white, black and colors,' worth

up to:25c' V... ly,;:
EMBROIDERED INITIAL HANDKERCHIEF3

Women's and men's sizes, also plain white and colored bor-
ders, fine cambric and cross-b- ar lawns, CTrt
worth 10cf at, each

sizes,

WOMEN'S LONG SILK GLOVES, at 75c PAIR
n, elbow fcngth.in pure Milanese silk IZf

gloves, black and white, worth $1.25 pair, at. . . . . , IC

Final Clearing Sale in Millinery Department
100 DOZi WOMEN S UNTRIMMED HATS at 25c EACH
Immense clearance of these popular horsehair, chip, storla braids,

etc. The shapes are all this summer s new effects, large and small;
black and white and burnt. They are worth actually

, as hlsh as 12.00 each..
on sale Thursday eecond floor. : ..,' 25c

. Beginning Saturday Night, July 15

tBRANDEIS STORES CLOSE SATURDAY NIGHT AT
9:00 O'CLOCK, During July and August. . .

PANTOFIUW BULLETIN

SECOND EXTilA

The Advantage of One Office ,

The cost of maintaining-- Branch Offices take
1 liicn . - . - "SUCH a WIST V" 1 jtvmm

must sillier charts nor for ths work or out dowa .

the cost of doing the actual cleaning- or dyeing', or,
of courie, he could do business at a loss but be wont.

During our fourteen years In business here the Pantorium
has passed through all these Experimental Stge and we are
now permanently settled In one location a little out of He

, way--iji- .it we own the eround and buildings so are obliged luj

f laure-nl- y a nominal rental. i

--fcf.e money you pay for Cleaning and Dyeing your clothe!
dea Into the clothes and not Into some landlord a pocket ror a

high priced office.
About 0 per cent of our business Is done over the telephone. ,

but those who do com to the office are sure to 'in
who can tell them what they want to know and give them Intel
" 3 Mirent Information about any phase of the Cleaning

If you want work that esaads the .tees get It
. dons by a firm that has stooa the teat for 14 yesrs

! Why They

IMe lt So Good?

Tha Pantorium
Oooa Oleaaers an ByeraS

1513-1S-- Jones St.
Tboaest

Xoag. M3; Xa. 141N.
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BRANDEIS STORES
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Tha True

Follow Up; Systesn
Wherever you go, let TLo

, Be follow you ' Sabscrib1-er- s

need only notify bur cir
culation department and the
address will be ohanged at
often as desired. Getting

; Tn Bee is the same as get---

ting , - c

A Cat!; UHsr Jtan Force
Keeping you posted on '

what's doing among friends
and associates. It's the only

:

np-to-da- te way.

Let The , Deo Follow Ytx

f"WassTfa Hasissb bsli I sll iTiSsl.ll ' .

,

a i is-- ss i

at
at 9

ft":-:'- : !?v

$3.00

BKK: WF.IWEKDAY. JULY 13ir.
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This. Store Closes Evenings

O'clock Saturdays O'clock.

200 Yemen's Colored Wash Dresses
Wednesday at $5.00

Efcf1.

TiTE

k-v-'w- ft J
fekklw

Wall Paper
Bargains

89c

OMATTA.

i

these

here time Wednesday to
bargain.

They are made those famous,
long-wearin- g, Anderson ginghams;

and
Some have white

waists have the com-

fortable Variety
to most fastidious.

Regular $8.95
at $5.00.

tiffht.

muslin
crossbar suits trimmed
dainty laces regular

from $1.75.
only they choice $1.00.

Alifcut women's suits made
navy and trimmed

84.00 suit-wh- ile

lMt, $2.50.

The July Clearanea Sales
find with many lines
lots of finest wall paper that
must be sacrificed immed-diatel- y.

What think
of these wonderful offerings I

Can CQP
Entire Room for..
A large for

rooms about 8x10 feet
designs and colorings suit-

able for various rooms, is priced
for only, the bundle
for room, 59c.

45c figured Oat . Meals,
at )

20c Ingrains, in . col-

ors, at 10c . '
35c Varnish Gilts for

'and sitting rooms, 10c.

$1.50 Corsets
at

A complete line of regular
corsets, mwl ot batistes coutlls
In medium, high bust styles
with Ions or medium hips as
suits purchaser, will sold,
Wednesday at

elean, down-to-da- te tn
sizes

for every type of fig-
ure. Have good hose
supporters le

boning.

values.

12.

Regular $8.95 and $10.00
Values

The weather has melted the
prices wash dresses and
we think' that because of the
balance of the summer will be
much cooler for you iret
in enjoy the

of

pretty striped tissues elegant fig-
ured dimities. em-

broidery and all
kimono sleeves.

enough satisfy the
and $10.00 values

89c

New $3.95
A new that has just ar- -

f. 'ived. Made of fine quality white
vJ ren in tilain cored,

1 X O -- 0
fitting now much in de-

mand.

Up to $1.75 Undermuslins at $1
large table heaped high with

gowns, white hemstitched skirts and
combination with

and embroideries. The
range $1.50 to Wednes-

day go at your
25 bathing of

black mohair and with
white braid-wo- rth to 83.00 the

they

us and

you

You Paper an
w7t

quantity of paper
mall In

site In

Wednesday at
one

22c...
all

par-
lors

our $1.60
and

and low
real best
the be

only,

All models
all and style

and

valued.

on
it

vou if

Some Wash Skirts
model

snflrlish

styles so

Just one

in

tune day only, we will offer avery large lot of some of the mostpopular wash goods of the season at
16c the yard. These goods are actual
19c and 26c values ana the assortment
consists of fine cotton voiles, colored
batistes, 6)!k and cotton mixed pon-
gees, and organdies In a wide range of
beautiful colorings and patterns.
Actual 19o to 25o
Values, -Wednesday 15c
MeatiSpecials lor
Wenjpsday Only

Shoulder Steak, 2 lbs. for 15c
Corned Beef .. .I 5c
Hamburger, 3 pounds for 25c
Can Best Pure Lard ... .35c
Leaf Lard, 13 lbs. for . .$1.00

Grocery Bargains
to help you keep cool this warm
weather: .
48 lb. Back- Excelsior Flour; and 60

stamps for 91.69
1U pkg. Bennett's Capitol Wheat,

and 10 stamps 10c
Quart jar stuffed Olives 50u
3 lb. box Oloss starch, and 20 stamps,

for 83o
Quart can S. W. C. 8yrup loo
10 bars Ke.it 'Em All soap 85o
36c can OH Mlsstun Uipe Olives.. loo
20c can Franco-America- n Soup ..ISo
S pkgs. Shaker 8a.lt. and 10 stamps,

for 3So
40c jar Tea Garden Preserved Figs,

for BSo
4 pkgs. Capitol Mincemeat 9Bo
SOc can Libhy's Axparagua 20o
Bottle Bennett's Capitol Extracts, and

20 stamps ISO
1 can Capitol Baking Powder, and

20 stamps 84o
Can Brockport grated or sliced Pine--

annle, for . lOo
Electric Bpark

Soap, for
Whole .60

Olive

Wednesday Will Be Children's Day in the
Shoe Store-Gr- eat Bargains

There lots of time in which children can wear and need such
shoes as we are going to offer at bargain prices Wednesday. In fact,
they will need them for a long time after school begins this fall.
think the facts concerning this sale and note the great savings you
can. make on this day only. The assortment consists of

Large Girls', Misses' and Children's
One and Two-Stra- p Pumps, Button
Instep Strap Pumps and Cross Strap
Pumps of patent colt and dull leath- -

, , ers with either welt or turned soles.
' This Isn't a event, but a legitimate of-

fering of new and dependable children' footwear from our
regular stocks, made for the sole purpose of reducing the
stocks as much as possible while the July Clearance Bales
are In progress.

$2.75
$2.50 values.'

Vbbmsss

prices

lb.

. .$2.45 I $2.00 values. . . .$1.55

..$2.25 j $1.75 values.;.. $1.35

. .$1.95 $1.50 values. . . .$1.20

Big Savings

Wash Goods

bars
85o

Rice. lb. .

Pint can Gal Hard s
pure Oil. 40c

la

So,
over

) (

BAILEY MAC H
DENTISTSnat eaulpped dental effio la the middle west. Hlgn

rade deuUatry at reasonable prices. Porcelain fllllnga. just
iae the too la. All lostrumeata carvfuliy sterilised after ae

V""D'' rmitD FLOOR, PAXTON BLOCK
Comer Xttb and fuuui Streets. Omaha. Mee.

ELsumdl Btliiposiili
Leara Therc It's Best to Farm

TblBklag about buying laadT Want a no ta
, . toll and climate best salted for certalm farmiss? ,

Oar Land fiareaa (lv4 free lntormatloa about
soil, climate, conditions U all parts ot the country.

We hate gathered data and caa tell yen what
, you desire to leara.

'Write 'the Laa Information Bureau, TIe
Twentieth Century rarmer. Omaha. Neb., today
and your Questions will get prompt attention- -

F32 InSoriiniation

FULL SUIT

and Extra Trousers
For Price of Suit Alone

We want to
keep our best
tailors busy
during July
and to do so
will offer you an
extra pair of

Trousers with your order for
the price of the suit alone.

! Suit and Extra Trousers $25 to $45

DLUE SERGE SPECIAL
A Full Blue. Black or Grey Serge Suit
with an extra pair of trousers
of same or striped material . . $25

WILLIAM JERREMS' SONS
209-1- 1 South 15th St. .

.WOBSEETS

mm
mm .

Special Price

. These dainty White Can-

vas Pumps are made of :t

lightweight canvas have
low, comfortable heels, and
are especially adapted , to

warm weather wear all

women's sizes, $1.95 the

pair. r .

FRY SHOE CO,
THE SHOERS

10th and Douglas Streets.

c335 C-4-y c35

OMAHA'S PUKB
rOf'7 CBHTIt

Specials" for Wednesday.
4 b. Sack "Lotus" Flour $1.25
10c Fresh Crisp PreUels, per

lb Oc

16c Imported Sardines, per tin
at r

White or Yellow Corn Meal,
per Back 15c

Quart Jar Manzanllla Olives
at 35?

Quart Jar Celery Relish... 20c
Large Ripe California Peaches

per doz 25(
Large Ripe California Apricots,

per doz. 15c PJ)

Iced Florida Watermelons, I

each ... 40c to OOc
3 Stocks Celery 10c
Large Fancy Florida Plneap- -

pies, each 15c Jj)
Fresh Roasted Peanuts, per IS

qt 5c
Fancy Head Lettuce, each r)

V at ...... 10c and 15c
OsaeaO 72&bbQ fe0 tssc0

ABOVE ALL IN QUAII7T

For Home Consumers
--FHONE-

Doog. 119; lnd.A-211-9

Urn. J. Boekhoff
Retail Dealer.

Office, 803 S: 7th St.

If you believe that the women
of this community he self re-
spect and Intelligence you must
admit that most of them road Tke
Omaha Bee.

i

IT

STORE
CLOSES

AT
5 O'CLOCK.

Shbp Early,
Store Closes

O'clock,
Except Sat.

THE GREAT CLEARING SALE IS NOW ON IN OUR

Ladlos9 Suit Department
Here Are Some Extra Bargains for Wednesday

l'K) Indies' and Misses' liong Vo&s, linens,. reps aiul
Poplins, Fold at $10.00. Wednesday $2.95

Children's Colored Wash Presi-ve-, sold up "to $1.00,
Wednesday, at 39c

Ladles Colored and White Indian Head Wash Skirts, worth $2.00;
Wednesday, at 50

25 ladles' Linen Repp and Crash Tailored Suits, sold at 1 10.00
$15.00; as Ionic as they last $3.95

Ladles' tong 8erpentlne Crepe and Challis Kimonos, sold at $3.0;
Wednesday . . .... S 1 .45

See our display of Small Women's and Misses Wash Dresses, at
greatly reduced prices.

Our Off Sale
YOU CAN SAVE JUST 25 PER CENT ON ANY-SUI- T

IN THE HOUSE
You can't make money faster if you need i new suit-p- ick

the suit you like then deduct 25 per cent from the
price marked. MEN'S CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.

; 10c Laces Per Yard 2c
Wednesday morning we will hold a big Clearance Sale on
Vals, Torchons, Point de Paris, and Cluny Laces.' 'Tjdodsx
worth up'to 10c per yard, some slightly soiled and broken
sets, all at one price, to close out, ONLY 2VjC PER YD.

EXTRA SPECIALS FOR WEDNESDAY IN OUR FAMOl'8, DOMKS.
TIC ROOM:

Sheet and Pillow Slip Sale
.All 86c Sheets will go at
All 7 Be .Sheets will go at
AH 65c Sheets will go at
All 69c Sheets will go at
All 25c Pillow Slips will go at
All 22 He Pillow Slips will go at
All 20c Pillow Slips will go at ..
All 16 Ho Pillow Slips will go at .

All 12 He Pillow Slips will go at

CLEARING SALE OF WASH GOODS

63C

All Batiste
All 12Hc Batiste .'7W
All 1 BO, Batiste

and White Goods, fancies, plains, checks, "stripes, etc.,
. all one price ,
Hope, genuine article. 10 yards for .v.05

Specials on Bath Towels
cl 5 7W 10 12HC 25

HERE'S GROCERY PRICES THAT INTEREST THE
MULTITUDE. IT PAYS TO TRADE: AT HAYDEN'S
19 lbs. best Granulated Sugar
48 lb. sack best Grade Dia-

mond H Family 11.15
10 bars bst Diamond C or Beat

'Em All Hoap for Z&o
10 lbs. best or yellow Corn-me- al

for 16o
The best Soda Crackers, lb c
I lb. cans Baked (Via
( cans Potted Meats 2 Go
3 lb. cans Hominy, Squash or Pump-

kin, for 7Ho
Condense per can THo
Large bottles Pure Tomato Catsup,

Worcester riauce or Pickles, bot-
tle - Ho

8 lb. best Bulk Laundry Starch 25c
Yeast l'oam, package 80
Corn Starch, lb. package 4o
Grape-Nut- s. ' package 10o
OH or Mystard Sardines, can ..4e
S lbs. Good Japan Rice, 7V4o qual-- ',

ity.' for iio
4 lbs. fsncy Japan lOo qual-

ity, for ; 26o
- STTTTZB

The Best No. 1 Dairy Butter, lb. 18o

DON'T
FORGET

at 5

in

and

42H
18

a v 15c

10c

10
26c, 18c 15c

10
Extra

10

fl.00
High
Klour

white

Beans

Milk,

Rice,

68

20

10

15

The best Package Creamery or TubButter, per lb. 6o
The best No. 1 Creamery Butter,per pound.". , Mc
The beat No. 1 Dairy Butter, lb.lSo

- ' nvrtuFancy Rips Pineapples,
each .., e, 10c, 1IHFancy California Apricots or .

Plums, basket ......... k 50o
Fancy California Peaches, baa. J5oFancy California Muskmelons ,,60Fancy large. Juicy Lemons, doa. JOo
Fancy large ripe Valencon- - Oranges,

per dosen . 860, 0c. Itiomn TBaTABi;iia raxcziaTU TAX.X Or UMAJKA
Bweet Corn, per doien ...... UUoi bunches fresh Beets ..6c
4 bunches fresh Turnips-,- o

bunches fresh Onions So
8 bunches fresh Kadlshss 60
4 bunches Leaf Lettuce 60
Fresh Peas.' per quart .. . . 4. . . .7 Ao
Frssh Wax or Creen Beans, lb, 7 Ue
1 heads fresh Cabbage be
2 Green PeDners ..Boj Fancy Ripe Tomatoes, lb 7 He

Try HAYDEN'S First IT
PAYS

"It is too good'
This " is what a prominent architect

(

said the other day of The Bee Building
"No architect today," lie continued,,," would dare "

reproduce The Bee Building. He would not dare re-

produce the beautiful architectural lines nor make
it so commodious for the tenants because the mod- - ,

ern idea is to utilize every square foot of space and '
.

' cut" out every possible expense except for .utility.''.

THE BEE BUILDING
is the standard of office building excellence in Omaha.

There axe nine offices from , ..'.."
which you can select, as follows: . . , -- , ,:

ltOOM ol is another desirable court exposure space haying all the j

advantages of the above described room, except It Is a little larger '

and rents, at, per month 17.oo

BOOM 623 Is located close to the elevator on the court .and is very
convenient for anyone to "Just step In." There Is a' gpod sized,
vault in this room and a total of 266 square feet floor space.
Rent per month - $18.00

ROOM 413 --Has 236 sq. ft. floor space and is a good office facing on
the court. Inside rooms are comfortable In the Bee building on';'

account of the large and well lighted court. The reiital price,.
per month., is only.. . ......... .17.0O'

BOOM SIS Has been newly decorated and la now in first class shape.':
It la 12V4.X22 In size and we will arrange to suit desirable ten- -'

nant. Price, per month ,,.fl7.(H"
ROOM 046 A very attractive space on the 6th floor, facing Seven-

teenth; having In connection a commodious vault which affords .
v

space for stationery, valuable papers, etc. .This room ents at,.
per month ,f 18.oo:

BOOM 802 The most desirable small office In the city of Omaha,
located, almost directly in front of the elevator on third flour.
Has a south front, Is making the room convenient to

. partition into two offices. The rental price, per month, . .$25.00 ;
BOOM 820 Is a choice corner office having a north and west exposure,

making this space attractive at any season ot the year on account
of good-ligh- t and ventilation. We will arrange this space, 19x20,
suitable for tenant, and there being a vault In the room it affords
extra protection for valuables. Rental, per mopth $40.M

BOOM 416 Has a south and west exposure which .makes ) well lighted
office UHxZOtt leet in size, we are only asking 78o a square
foot for this space which is very cheap rent, considering location
and all conveniences furnished by the Bee Building. . Price, per:

' month i .'. ...$l.oo
BOOM 418 Adjoining above on-- the north. Rents, per mo.,.. $12.00

; The Bee Building Company
Bee Business Office. 17th and Farriam Sts

'
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